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Brin$ngacruiseto
book
Howdo you go about sharingyour memoriesof a once-in-a-lifetime
cruisein a lasting and valuableway? why not publish a book?
Leonschulz describeshow he didjust that and offerssometips
I wasthe archetvpalarmchair
Larein the day,whenthe
I sailor.
Iworkwas done,lwouldcastoff
withHiscock,
Moitessier,Schenk,
theBjelkes
or any of the dozensof
others
on my study shelves.
WhenflnallyI had the good
fortuneto join my heroesfor a
yearof realbluewatersailing,
Iknewthat I wantedto catch,save
andshareour experiences.
I would
haveanonline blog to let family
andfriendsfollow our adventures,
butI alsowantedsomethingthat
couldfind a placeup thereon the
shelves.
I wanteda book.
Writinga bookfor friendsand
familyis onething,writing one for
people
whodon'tknowyouis
something
else.Fromwell before
wesetsail,I waslookingfor angles
andapproaches
that hadn'tbeen
covered
andwonderingif I could
dosomethingsufflcientlyoriginal
tobeworthanothersailor's
hard-earned
cash.
Ourtripwould not,l verymuch
hoped,
be packedwith drama.I was

not planningto go far off the
beatentrack.And I would not,
thankfully,beovercomingany
physicaldisability.But wewould
be takingour school-age
children
in a modern,relativelysmallyacht
and wewould haveto pluckup a
lot of courageand determination
evento start.It wasin that needwe
felt for helpwith makingthe break
that I found my angle.
So,I didn't startwriting when
we castoff. I startedlongbefore
that -when we first dreamtof
makinga break.I wrote aboutthe
worrieswe had,the prosand cons
we anguishedoverandthe
practicalstuff that needsdoing.
Aswe sailed,I focusedmore on the
effectthe trip had on us asa family
than on the detailsof passage
timesandportsvisited.
Everyauthor,of course,must
find his or her own story.Whatever
you do,collectasmuch materialas
you canasyou go.You'llneeda
notebookfor your thoughtsand
impressions,
anda camera.

Beawarethat when the going
getstough,it will be both the most
important and most difficult time
to openthe notebook.I didn't put
a lot of effort into trying to write
stylishly.Themost important
things,lthink,areto comeup with
somegood,originalinsightsand to
expresstheseclearly.

Self-publication

In his book, Leon Schulz
concentrated on the effect
of thetripon hisfamily

Theprocessis simplerif you don't
plan to offer your bookfor general
sale.Self-publishing,
in which you
do all the preparation,designand
layoutyourselfand then pay to
print a numberof copieshas
becomemuch easierand cheaper
in recentyears.And I'veseensome
reallygood-qualitybooksproduced
on a laptop.
Thisis a particularlygoodroute,
I think,if you havemore confidence
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in your photographythan your
writing.NicolaCornwellis halfway
through a two-yearcruiseof the
Caribbean.
Sheproduceda lovely
hardbackrecordofthe first year
via the online operationBlurb.
"There'ssomethingreally
special,"shesays,"abouthavinga
recordyou canhold.Thesoftware
wasfairly straightforwardand we
werevery pleasedwith the flnal
result."Cornwell's
bookhasworked
out at more than f.3oa copy,but is
producedto a very high standard.
Blackandwhite picturesand
paperbackcoverswill cut costs
significantly.
Blurbalsooffer the
option of allowingother peopleto
buy copiesvia theirwebsite.
Anotheroperationworth
lookingat is Lulu.Theyoffer an
online BookCostCalculator.
Printingroo copiesof a zoo-page
blackand white A5-sizedbook
shouldcostaroundf.6 per copy

Self-publication
A stepon from self-publishingis
publishing.Iuliet
subsidised
Dearlove,anothersailingfriend,
haswritten morethan r5o,ooo
wordsabouther North Atlantic
circuitwith husbandand two
children.Sheplansto pay for
professionallayout,designand
printing and then sellcopies
herself."l want the memoriesto
live on for us and our children,"she
told me."anda properbookseems
the bestway to do that.I'vesigned
up with AuthorHouse,who have
givenme a goodservicesofar."
AuthorHouseoffer a rangeof
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services,
includingcopyediting,
rightsmanagement,cover
illustrationand designaswell as
promotion and marketing.You
canseta pricethat will giveyou,as
return per
author,a reasonable
copy sold.Remember,
though,
that the publishershavelimited
motivationto sellcopiessinceall
their costshavealreadybeen
covered.But if you want a record
ofyour adventureand a few spare
copiesto sellat sailingclubtalks,
this is a perfectlygoodwayto go.
eBooksaremuch talkedabout
at the moment and I believe
electronicreaderswill be quite
common in a fewyears'time.But
they don't fulfll the needfor
somethingsolidand lasting.And
photographsarestill not well
servedby most devices.
To my
mind, if you'vealreadywrittena
blogor Facebook
page,there
doesn'tseemmuch to be gained
by producinganotherelectronic
versionof your adventures.
An exceptionto that couldbe
somethingfairly serious,specialist
and text-heavylikethe technical
guides.Digitalpublicationof these
cancostlessthan f.t a copyand,of
course,there'sno shippingcost.
Profitper unit shouldbe better
than in print, but the total number
of salesis unlikelyto be big.

Mainstream
Finally,therearethe mainstream
publishers.lf
you canhookoneof
these,theywill not only support
and adviseduring the processof
writing,but alsomanagethe
designand layout,printing,
marketing,salesand distribution.
Thepublishertakesthe flnancial
riskandthe authorreceives
a
royalty.Fiveto sevenper centof
the coverpriceis not untypical.
I spentthe bestpart of a year
trying to get my bookpublished
by one of the big names.None
rejectedme outright,but all
wantedmonthsto readthe book
and askedfor changesand
additionswithout anyguarantee
that they would takeme on.
Eventually,I found a friend to
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I want the
memories to
live on for us
and our
children, and a
ProPerbook
seemsthe best
way to do that

takeme on through his new
publishingcompany.He mad
work on the book like I hadne
workedbefore,but I am pleas
with the flnishedarticle.Sale
growingsteadily,but they are
goingto pay the mortgage.
Thechoiceof publishingrc
comesdown ultimatelyto the
identity of your targetreader
Self-published
and subsidise
publishingwork fine if yourn
aim is a lastingrecordto shar
friends and family. Whicheve
you go,holding a bookof your
sailingadventuresis a very
pleasantfeelingand,I'vefoun
well worth all the hardwork.

